
Introduction

It is of utmost importance to ensure that professionals are equipped

with skills and competencies which are needed to operate effec-

tively in the 21st Century1. This is especially relevant for Public Health

which is a dynamic field that has to meet challenges posed by new

technological developments, evolving expectations of the labour

market and new health threats. This requires a reconsideration of

working and learning patterns which have a clear impact on vari-

ous social institutions and organisations. More flexible modes of

programme delivery are crucial for training of the wider public

health workforce2. Therefore, the concept of Life Long Learning (LLL)

can be of great interest since it is clearly linked with the idea of im-

proving human potential and development. It is generally accepted

that LLL is an imperative for individuals and societies in a knowl-

edge-intensive society and that it has far-reaching positive effects

that go beyond simple economic issues3. LLL system and technol-

ogy-supported learning are a cost-effective strategy to achieve work-

force competence4. LLL plays a vital role in the economic and social

strategy of Europe. However, only 10% of the adult population in the

European Union 27 (EU27) participate in LLL5. Many countries are

putting in place measures to support and encourage and, in some

cases, to require continual updating of skills and knowledge6. How-

ever, LLL practice has not yet reached its full potential in relation to

the Public Health arena7.

For the European region, there is no systematic evidence about

the supply-demand gaps in public health courses delivered by the

academic institutions including Schools of Public Health (SPH), or

other teaching institutions. In this context, we undertook a pilot

study whose aim was twofold: (I) to assess the supply of public

health courses in the framework of LLL in the European educational

market, and; (II) to determine whether the existent supply meets the

expectations of the public health workforce.

Methods

• Study design: An online survey about supply and demand for LLL

courses in the public health area was conducted in spring 2009. 

• Study population: We targeted all SPHs (N=79) in Europe which

are members of the Association of Schools of Public Health for the

European Region (ASPHER) and all members of the European

Public Health Association (EUPHA) [N=37]. Out of 79 of the

ASPHER members, 45 institutions participated in our survey

(response rate 57%), whereas out of 37 EUPHA members, 20 insti-

tutions participated (response rate 54%). 

• Data collection: The survey consisted of two instruments (ques-

tionnaires). The first questionnaire, addressing the SPHs, asked

about the existing supply of LLL courses and the means of provi-

sion [a full version of the questionnaire is available at:

www.aspher.org/pliki/pdf/LLL_Liane.pdf8]. The second ques-

tionnaire, addressing the EUPHA members, enquired about the

demand for different LLL courses, their structure, mode of provi-

sion and teaching methods preferred8. The survey offered the

option to divide the courses into three categories: public health

speciality, behavioural/interpersonal and generic transferable9. 

• Statistical analysis: Descriptive statistics were used to present the

distribution of the supply and demand for LLL courses in public

health in the institutions included in the survey. 

Results

27 schools of public health submitted courses. Overall, 291 courses

were reported of which 212 were provided in public health speciali-

ties, 20 dealt with behavioural/interpersonal competencies, 15 were

about generic/transferable competencies and 44 courses from other

areas (Figure). 

Angebot und Nachfrage für Public-Health-Lehrgänge 

im Rahmen des lebenslangen Lernens in Europa

Eine Online-Befragung über das Angebot und die Nachfrage für Pub-

lic-Health-Lehrgänge im Rahmen des lebenslangen Lernens (LLL), an

der sich 45 Ausbildungsstätten für öffentliche Gesundheit und

20 Mitglieder der Europäischen Vereinigung für Öffentliche Gesund-

heit EUPHA beteiligten, zeigte Lücken zwischen Angebot und Nach-

frage für die lebenslange Weiterbildung im Bereich der öffentlichen

Gesundheit auf. Die am stärksten nachgefragten Bereiche waren:

»Management, Planung und Organisation«, »Führung«, »Teamar-

beit«, »Forschung« und »Analytisches und kritisches Denken«. Die

Ergebnisse dieser Pilotstudie können als Ausgangspunkt für eine

eingehendere Untersuchung des Themas LLL im Kontext der öf-

fentlichen Gesundheit in Europa genutzt werden. 
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Courses which were provided most in »Public health specialities«

were courses in »Epidemiology & Biostatistics«, »Environmental &

Occupational Health« and »Health Management & Administration«.

In the »Behavioural/Interpersonal« domain most courses were pro-

vided in »Communication« whereas in all other areas of this section

only few courses were provided. In the »Generic/Transferable« do-

main again few courses were listed, outstanding here were courses

in »Management, Planning, Organisation« and »Research«. 

From the demand side, 21 responses were obtained. The demand

of the public health workforce was equally distributed between the

three specified categories. Asked for areas that should be covered by

schools of public health in the category »Public health specialities«

the following courses were rated as highest: »Epidemiology & Bio-

statistics«, »Health Promotion/Disease Prevention/Health Educa-

tion«, »Food & Nutrition« and »Health Policy« (Figure 1). On the other

hand, courses in »Law & Ethics«, »Population Studies« and »Occu-

pational Health« were rated to a lesser degree. In the domain »Be-

havioural/Interpersonal« »Leadership«, »Teamwork« and »Commu-

nication« were confirmed as being important whereas courses cov-

ering »Power & Influence« were rated less. In the category »Generic/

transferable« areas that should be covered by LLL courses were

»Management, planning, organisation« and »Research«. No interest

was aroused for courses in the areas »Problem Solving & Creativity«

and »General Employment« (Figure 1).

Discussion 

The findings of the study suggest that, with respect to the demand

side, deficit areas exist between the supply and demand of LLL pro-

vision in the Public Health area. The SPHs stated a multitude of

courses which they labelled as LLL courses for the public health work-

force which in fact were a part of the regular university-curricula and

hence, part of bachelor and master programmes. The schools are

more likely to offer a majority of courses in »traditional« public

health areas such as Epidemiology & Biostatistics or Health Man-

agement which indicates that the courses are not fully tailored to an

experienced public health workforce which demands new knowl-

edge. The most required topics areas on the demand side were:

»Management, Planning, Organisation«, »Leadership«, »Teamwork«

and »Research«. The deficit areas may be explained by the fact that

the schools consider knowledge in these fields as not relevant to Pub-

lic Health. A recent study showed that Public Health specific compe-

tencies are useful when entering working life in public health9. In

working life, however, behavioural/interpersonal and generic/trans-

ferable competencies are increasingly valued by the employers.  

Overall, the deficit areas may be explained by the fact that little

knowledge exists about the demand of the Public Health workforce

in terms of LLL, but also by the neglect on the part of the SPHs to ask

about the demand of the workforce when designing the LLL curric-

ula. However, it should be noted that participating institutions rep-

resented different European countries and may interpret Public

Health and also the concept of LLL differently depending on histor-

ical, cultural and political influences7. This means that each country

has its own perception about the expectations of the workforce and

LLL. The findings of this study can serve to investigate this topic fur-

ther by determining the impact of specific LLL provision on practice

outcomes and whether it is change conducive. However, our study

provides very general results related to the Public Health subject

areas and, therefore, it would be of major interest to find out very

specific needs that have not been precisely articulated and meet

them accordingly. Finally, the identified gaps may indicate that adult

education and LLL may help prepare flexible public health practi-

tioners for risk and uncertainty10. In order to be competitive in the

global economy public health professionals require skills and com-

petencies which may lead to behavioural change of individuals

equipping them with entrepreneurial capabilities impacting a pos-

itive change in their professional practice10.

Conclusion

We obtained evidence on the current status of the supply and de-

mand of public health courses in the framework of LLL in the Euro-

pean educational system. Several deficit areas and gaps between the

supply and demand of LLL provision in public health were identified

and pointed out. Findings of our study can be used as a starting

point to explore in-depth the LLL topic in the European Public Health

context. Our study reinforces the pressing call for development of

training activities and programs which would help to translate re-

search into practice, policy and education.

Key points

• Little is known about the supply-demand gaps in public health

courses delivered in European institutions.

• An online survey about supply and demand for LLL courses in the

public health area included 45 Schools of Public Health and 20

members of the European Public Health Association. 

• This pilot study obtained evidence of deficit areas between the

supply and demand of LLL provision in public health. 

• The most required areas on the demand side were: »Manage-

ment, Planning & Organisation«, »Leadership«, »Teamwork«,

»Research« and »Analytical & Critical thinking«. 

• Findings of this pilot study can be used as a starting point to

explore in-depth the LLL topic in the European public health con-

text. 
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